Hamilton.—Continued.

Watt John & Son, merchant tailors, 15 McNab N
Wangh W J, goods' furnishings, 68 King E
Wawell Thomas, commissioner for the province of Quebec, 12 Hughson
Weatherall Alexander, dry goods, 134 King E
Webber J B, mnfr Redmond roller skate, 27 McNab N
Webber J M, hardware, etc, 27 McNab N
Webster George, merchant tailor, 26 John N
Webster George, sewing machine re-pairer, 128 John E
Webster Wm, miller, 8 Market Square
Wernon E, physician, 80 James S
Wesleyan Ladies' College, Alexander Barnes (D & L L D), principal, King E (see adv) Wheeler Judson, druggist, 204 King E Wheeler R, grocer, 62 Barton E Wheeler & Wilson, Mnfr Co, A M Theal manager, sewing machines, 83 King W
Whipp: E S, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Real Estate Agent, etc, 78 John E (see adv)
White J B, regalia mnfr, 86 King E
White Wm, General Engraver, 18 James S, (see adv)
Whitney J C, manager Grand Opera House, James N
Wiedman Harry, hotel, 157 James N
Wilcox W P, butcher, cor Wilson & Wellington
Willar Charlotte, Mrs, confectionery, 109 John S
William C J, oil refinary, 18 McNab N
Williams Daniel, hotel, 211 James N
Williams H S, books & stationery, 144 King E
Williams J B, hotel, 7 Market
Williams J M & Co, stove manufacturers, 59 Hughson N
Williams Mrs, dressmaker, 20 W Main
Williams R E, New Crown Sewing Machine, 84 King W (see adv)
Williams & Roanree, Broom mnfrs, 5 Charles
Williamson A P, stationery, 204 James N
Williamson T M, grocer, 176 Cannon E
Wills James, shoemaker, 54 John S
Willsjohn, physician, 119 King E
Wilson Archibald, hotel, 288 King W
Wilson Archdale & Co, wholesale druggists, 19 McNab N
Wilson James, sewing machines, 84 King W
Wilson James, second hand goods, 47 York
Wilson Joseph, butcher, 1 Market
Wilson Joseph, grocer, 33 West ave N
Wilson M & Co, mfrs of hay tools, cor Barton & Caroline
Wilson Robert, boots & shoes, 60 King E
Wilson S & J, hotel, 230 York
Wilson Thomas, grocer, 24 Walnut S
Wilson Thomas, hotel, 101 Wellington N
Wilson T H, physician, 154 Main E
Wilson Wm & Son, tailors, 44 King W
Wilson & Gates, commission merchants, 22 James S
Winckler C H, cutler, 97 King W
Winer J & Co, druggist (wholesale) 23 King E
Winnifritd Bernard, grocer, 246 King E
Winstowe & Webber, carriage furnishings, 56 King E
Wolf J R, pawn broker, 53 John S
Wolfe Benjamin, tinware, etc, 78 King W
Wolfe Michael, hotel, Stuart opp Gore
Wolvertor E W, Mrs, homeopathic medicines, 85 King W
Wood H E, baker, 19 Stuart W
Wood J F, Manager Omnium Securities Co (Limited) 18 James S
Wood W F, boots and shoes, 22 King W
Wood & Leggat, Hardware, (wholesale and retail) 44 King E
Woodley Samuel, boots & shoes, 22 James N
Woods Walter & Co, Brooms, Wooden Ware, etc, 60 & 62 McNab N (see adv)
Woodverton Algeron, physician, 153 James N
Woodverton F E, physician, 119 King E
Wooten A J, restaurant, 66 King W
Wright A W, second hand goods, 18 York
Wright E T & Co, bird cage mnfrs, 26 Catharine N
Wright John, Stoves & Tinware, 48 King William (see adv)
Wright John, butcher, 286 York
Wright T A, gun & locksmith, 25 York
Wynn P A, shoemaker, 262 York
Yaldon R W, hotel, 105 James N
Yaldon Wm, hotel, 23 Murray
Young G A, insurance agent, 2 Merkel
Young J H, architect, 128 John E
Young Miss, dressmaker, 53 N
Young Thomas, saloon, 9 Gore
Young & Brother, Lamp goods, 17 John N
Zealand E, wharfage, ft McNab N
Zimmerman Adam, Merchant Tailor, 50 James N (see adv)
Zimmerman J, dentist, 38 King E
Zimmerman J A, druggist, 124 King E
Zimmerman Solomon, dentist, cor King & McNab N
Zingsheim Jacob, Manufacturer of Parts and Bedroom Sets, Centre Tables, etc, Mary nr, G W R Bridge (see adv)
Zoller John Mrs, laundry, 109 James N

HANNON.

Wentworth Co. Population about 75

Cowie T Mrs, General Store and Postmaster
Dawe John, blacksmith
Long Henry, hotel
Magill George, blacksmith
Piersson Thomas, butcher
Ralslon Thomas, blacksmith
Wilson James, hotel

HAYESLAND.

Welland Co. Population about 75

Green F, hotel
Hayes Michael, Postmaster
Lightfoot Louis, blacksmith
Macartney W C, insurance agent
Porter & Forster, lime kiln
Simons Andrew, carpenter
Simons John, butcher
Washington T Mrs, general store

HEWITT.

Welland Co. (A rural post office.)

HOMER.

Lincoln Co. Population about 175.

Brown Thomas, hotel
Cavers P A, General Store and Postmaster
Coles G W, carpenter
James Robert jr, hotel
Richardson Wm, wagon maker
Ross John, contractor
West Levi, hotel
Wilson John, blacksmith

HUMBERSTONE.

Welland Co. Population about 450.

Appleyard R H, tinsmith
Augustine & Killmer, blacksmiths
Barth Augustus, harness
Barth A J, hotel
Bender Andrew, cooper
Cherry E, general store
Crawford S L, tinsmith
Detering Chris, hotel
Dickinson & Suss, builders
Furry Elisha, general store
Haney M F, physician
Hart Charles, restaurant
Hestler Augustus, hotel
Kilnsley A B, physician
Kroll Christian, shoemaker
Knoll H J & Co, grocers
Kramer Frank, blacksmith
Middlestead Adolphus, wagon maker
Morgan & Son, undertakers
Near E B, jeweler
Neff & Misener, founders
Rose James, Postmaster
Humberstone.—Continued.
Rose J O, grocer
Schoeder Christian, boots and shoes
Shroff Augustus, shoemaker
Smith Philip, harness
Snider L R, marble dealer
Snider H B, general store
Staff David, wagon maker
Stone A, insurance agent
Thompson C E, books and stationery
Walker Wm, grocer
White Thomas, hotel
Wichman & Zeiter, furniture

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE.
Welland Co. [See Victoria]

JARVIS.
Too late for regular insertion. See end of alphabetical list of cities, towns and villages

JERSEYVILLE.
Wentworth Co. Population about 265
Bishop Wm, planing mill
Findley T W, tinsmith

Hendershot Abraham, Postmaster
Horning John, tinsmith
House V, stumper
Howell Levi, general store
Howell W H, general store
Miller Amos, flour mill
Miller Isaac, pump maker
Petree George, blacksmith
Pitcher —, physician
Smith O, builder, etc
Swartz John, pump maker
Vansickle I F & A B, cheesemakers
Weaver George, builder

JORDAN.
Lincoln Co. Population about 200
Ball G W, saw mill
Benson Michael, miller
Caskoy A W, hotel
Clendenan Daniel, blacksmith
Doughty Isaac, butcher
Dressel Peter, tanner
Fulton Joseph, hotel
Housberger A A, apiarist
Housser J H, carpenter
Immel J G, boots and shoes
Jessop E, physician
Laws J M, general store
Miller Casper, tailor
New Frederick, weaver
Patterson R H, carriage maker
Petree W H, fruit dryer

Snure Clark, General Store and Postmaster
Snure J R, fruit dryer
Storms Richard, blacksmith
Wisner J M, blacksmith

JORDAN STATION.
Lincoln Co. Population about 250
Goold W B, hotel
Honsinger B, carpenter
Linnenbank Jacob, painter
Moyer Allen, nurseryman
Moyer J H, grain
Schober C, shoemaker
Smith D G, General Store and Postmaster
Wisner Solomon, cooper

KIRKWALL.
Wentworth Co. Population about 120
Christie George, General Store and Postmaster
Kay Robert, weaver
Lapsley David, boots and shoes
McQueen Wm, blacksmith
Smith J A, shoemaker
Tait Walter, wagon maker

KOHLER.
Haldimand Co. Population about 125
Kohler Martin, live stock
Lint J J, tailor

LINT LEWIS, General Store and Postmaster
Mehlenbacher Nicholas, blacksmith
Nablo Jacob, shoemaker
Starman Daniel, wagon maker

LOWBANKS.
Haldimand Co. Population about 100
Barrick Alvin, machine agent

Furry J E, miller
Kimmar Henry, butcher
Lamberton Cyrenius, blacksmith
Manning Sylvester, live stock
Mansley S D, chair maker

MICHENER ISAAC, Grocer and Postmaster
Michener J, apiarist
Minor J C, carpenter
Neff J J, newspaper agent
Neff Reuben, carpenter
Pew Richard, mason
Williams J D, live stock

LYNDEN.
Wentworth Co. Population about 400
Baker John, hotel
Bennett E A, general store
Blasdell B, baker
Burbank Jonathan, general store
Chapman G S, Boots and Shoes
Chapman M, dressmaker
Doherty Samuel, blacksmith
Eagel E, undertaker, etc
Forster Moffith, physician and druggist
Gibbons Charles, carriage maker

HANES RINER, General Store and Postmaster
Knight Peter, painter
Lemon Wm, jeweler
Lemon Wm, photographer
Minner Judson, wagon maker
Nebbit Adam, saw mill
Patterson James, butcher
Patterson Robert, apiarist
Pitton John, hotel
Pitton John, butcher

Rouse W H, harness

THOMAS P E, Stoves and Tinware
THOMPSON ROBERT, Saw and Flour Mill
Timanus Alonzo, match maker
VanSuykell Benony, general store
VanSuykell Wesley, butcher
Wood Robert, harness
Ziller Charles, tailor

MARRSHVILLE.
Welland Co. Population about 125
Elsworth Wm, blacksmith
Fritzle Charles, wigon maker
Gifford Wm, cheese factory
Henderson C, hotel
JONES DAVID, Wagonmaker
LEE EDWARD, Millard Postmaster
Leeder Edward, carpenter

MERRITTON.
Too late for regular insertion. See end of alphabetical list of cities, towns and villages

MILL GROVE.
Wentworth Co. Population about 200
Asberry Charles, shoemaker
BERNEY W H, General Store and Postmaster
Cummings C S, saw mill
Flatt & Bradley, lumber
Franks Clement, blacksmith
La Bar D & C, fruit dryers
Miller Thomas, blacksmith
Ryckman A & Son. fruit dryers

MONTROSE.
Welland Co. Population about 160
Carl A R, grocer
Gray Archibald, blacksmith
WELSTEAD ALFRED, Postmaster

MOULTON STATION.
Haldimand Co. Population about 25.

ANGLE R, Grocer and Postmaster
Angle S, blacksmith

HEASLIP WM, General Store
Hoffman M B, live stock
Wardene D, wagon maker

MOUNT ALEGION.
Wentworth Co. Population about 100
Atkinson Thomas, butcher
Cook J R, flour mill
Grassie Charles, blacksmith
Martin Henry, general store
Martin Thomas, butcher

MASON JAMES, General Store and Postmaster
Pearson Henry, butcher
Turner Dugald, wagon maker
MOUNT HEALY.
Haldimand Co. Population about 60.
Bell John, machine agent
Donaldson A, general store
Donaldson John, miller
Donaldson J A, engineer
Donaldson W, blacksmith
Donaldson Wm, Postmaster
Donaldson W & Co, Millers
Hynd John, wagon maker
Martindale Emerson, live stock
Martindale Joseph, insurance agent
Weaver Thomas, carpenter

MOUNTSBERG.
Wentworth Co. Population about 50.
Connell John, blacksmith
Foster Wm, wagon maker
Lahing Wm, lumberman
McCormick James, shoemaker
Revell Charles, General Store and Postmaster

MUGRAVE.
Welland Co. (A rural post office.)

NANTICOKE.
Banfield George, blacksmith
Banfield John, shoemaker
Doner John, Miller
Honsberger Paul, wagon maker
Hoev C, cabinet maker
Husted George, hotel
Kenny Patrick, saddler
Livingston Hugh, blacksmith
Walker Edwin, blacksmith

NEDRICH MICHAEL.
Saw Mill and Postmaster
Nedrich Michael, jr, general store

NELLES CORNERS.
Haldimand Co. Population about 110.
August Louis; carpenter
Boyer C H, hotel
Cline A H, General Store and Postmaster
Hannah David, blacksmith
Held C Mrs, hotel

Niagara, Too late for regular insertion see end of alphabetical list of cities, towns and villages.

Niagara Falls.
Too late for regular insertion, see end of alphabetical list of cities, towns and villages.

Niagara Falls South.
Too late for regular insertion, see end of alphabetical list of cities, towns and villages.

North Glanford.
Wentworth Co. Population about 75.
Calder John, cheesemaker
Choute Thomas, Township Clerk
Dickenson Edward, General Store and Postmaster
Dickenson J & E, brick yard
North Pelham.
Welland Co. Population about 100.
Blain Robert, live stock
Fisher J H, saw mill
McQueen A M Mrs, Postmistress
Meder Edward, general store
Thomas C E, carpenter

North Seneca.
Haldimand Co. Population about 100.
Rattenbury Wm, wagonmaker
Shafer P C, General Store and Postmaster

Oneida.
Haldimand Co (See Ballaville.)

Orange.
Wentworth Co. Population about 50.
Anderson Charles, general store
Robinson Robert, hotel

Pelmun union.
Welland Co (a rural post office.)

Port Colborne.
Too late for regular insertion, see end of alphabetical list of cities, towns and villages.

PORT DALHOUSIE.
Lincoln Co. Population about 900
Abbey & Sons, boat builders
Considine J W, physician, etc
Denton J J, tailor
Dixon R Mrs, hotel
Duffin John, hotel
Dwyer EF, Grocer, Postmaster, etc
Fleming A Mrs, gente' furnishings
Henry R & Son, blacksmiths
Hutchinson Wm, coal and wood
Johnston John, boots and shoes
Jones Mary Mrs, grocery
Julian Humphrey, tug owner
Kelly Alfonzo, grocer
Lloyd George, tinsmith
McAvo Henry, barber
McGrath Bernard, butcher
McNally M Miss, fancy goods
McNulty John, hotel
Mur A & Bros, ship handlers, etc
Murphy Edward, grocer
Neelon Harvey, tug owner
Patterson & Green, millers, etc
Smith F W & L D, butchers
Stanton Bros, grocers, etc

Port Maitland.
Haldimand Co. Population about 50.
Moss James, Jr, Postmaster
Moss W J, General Store

QUEENSTON.
Lincoln Co. Population about 275
Armstrong Wm, fruit grower
Dyke & Pendergast, blacksmiths
Fisher E C, General Store and Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co
Gabriel Joseph, fishermen
Hamilton A J, Postmaster
Johnson & Mur ray, quarries
Kirkland George, wagon maker
Norton J R, contractor
Palmer Annie Mrs, hotel
Pendergast Wm, fruit grower
Ryan John, shoemaker
Seaburn M, hotel
Shaw George, fruit grower
Sheppard James, fruit grower
Trimble R J, physician
Wadsworth John, fishermen
Wray Joseph, butcher

Rainham.
Haldimand Co. Population about 110
Bessay Wm, general store

Port Robinson.
Wentworth Co. Population about 750.
Abbey R A, grocer
Andrews S & Wm, ship builders
Beatty S, notary
Bell W H, live stock
Bennett C B, general store
Bennett M A Mrs, hotel
Coull J & T, general store
Hill & Sons, grain
Jackson R, carpenter
Jenny N, millinery
Johnston A Mrs, dressmaker
Jordan E Mrs, hotel
McCappend James, Postmaster
McLaughlin James, shoemaker
Park Hugh, physician
Pew J & I, blacksmiths
Rink F, tailor
Rock P, hotel
Sowersby Thomas, carpenter

Splatt Frank, cheese maker
Reed James, livestock
Cox John, livestock
Wentworth Co. Population about 100
Bell George, livestock
Young Wm, livestock
Smith Dennis, sawmill
Ashbaugh
Walker Wm, livestock
Shafer
Purnell
Perkins George, mason
Jones
Renhardt
Mill
Hossack
Hicks John, apiarist
Dawdy Caleb, sawmills
Hicks John, apiarist
Hosea Wm, agil impaiant
Jones N Mrs, dressmaker
Lovett Robert, lumber
Mayhew Edgar, Express Agent
Mayhew Robert, General Store, Postmaster etc
Shaw Robert, live stock
Wilkinson Thomas, Live Stock and Postmaster
Wylie John, live stock
RIDGEVILLE.
Welland Co. Population about 200
Anderson Oscar, blacksmith
Brasfor J, tanner
Brown Peter, blacksmith
Brown Robert, wagon maker
Garner Asbury, general store
Garner H, Postmaster
Nelson George, blacksmith
Neil Lewis, mason
Thompson J, carpenter
Thompson J A, general store
Ward J W, butcher
RIDGEWAY.
Welland Co. Population about 750
Anthony G W, Postmaster & Carpenter
Avery C H, shoemaker
Anger Samuel, blacksmith
Beeby J A, jeweller
Box Harry, general store
Brewster Nathaniel, physician
Bowen J G L, harness maker
Bennett B A, harness maker
Couthard Edward, shoemaker
Crow J C, Agent for The Glasgow and London Insurance Co
Cutler Homer, butcher
Cutler E, general store
Cutler George, wagon maker
Cutler Joseph, blacksmith
Disher D M, general store
Girvin C A, tinsmith
Hibbard H N, conveyancer
House Lewis, sewing machine agent
Kennedy J W, planing mill
Kelly J J, grocer
McLeod John, hotel
McLeod Misses, dressmakers
Midaung F, dressmaker
Matthews B F, piano agent
Matthews C H, shoemaker
Nagle Lorenz, furniture
Teal G B, blacksmith
Teal Irvine, blacksmith

ST. CATHARINES.

LINCOLN CO. Population about 10,000.
Alban John, painter, 58 King
Allan Brothers, furniture, 91 St Paul
Allen & Co, Sarven wheel works, Brewery
Allison John, hotel, James
Andrews & Aikins, hats and caps, 27 St Paul
Andrews & Aikins, dry goods, 107 St Paul
Andrews & Aikins, hats and caps, 27 St Paul
Angus James, shirt factory, 161 St Paul
Arkison R M, harness maker, 82 St Paul
Arnold C M, Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, St Paul
Badgley S R, furniture mnfr, etc, St Paul
Bain Alexander, saloon, Ontario
Bald Henry, grocer, Water
Ball M A, barrister, 8 St Paul
Ball R A, barber, 185 St Paul
Bank of Toronto, G W Hodgertsgmng, St Paul
Barker Edward, shoemaker, Lake
Bates E Mrs, millinery, 44 King
Beam C O, dentist, 28 St Paul
Beckman Charles, cigar mnfr, 45 St Paul
Beeton & Co, druggists, 37 St Paul
Begy Frank, cooper, Church
Begy F P & Son, painters, 3 James
Begy Wm, hotel, St Paul
St. Catharines.—Continued.

Benson C I, barrister, 7 Ontario
Bessey A W, agril impit agent, James
Bigger J S, grocer, cor Welland Ave & Lake St.
Bird James, grocer, Geneva
Bishopric James, soap mnfrs, 108
Queenston
Bissonett & Case, clothiers, 79 St
Paul
Birby D W, books and stationery, 12
Ontario
Black J K, flour and feed, 14 James

Black N M, Manager Oak Hall, 22
and 24 St Paul
Blake Wm, boots and shoes, 57 St
Paul
Bligh C M, paint mnfr, 14 St Paul
Belcher Michael, hotel, St Paul
Boon E H, hotel, cor King and James
Boyle Brothers, grocers, St Paul
Bradley John, grocer, St Paul
Brankin Joseph, basket maker, 35
King
Breen Patrick, hotel, cor Church and
Niagara
Brennan A Mrs, grocery, 66 Queenston

Brennan Michael, Barrister, 20
St Paul (see adv)
Brown A G, barrister, St Paul
Brown & Brown, barristers, St Paul
Bryan D, butcher, 34 King
Buckley James, barber, 76 St Paul
Burgoyne A H, book binder, 1 St Paul
Burgoyne W B, job printer, 3 St
Paul
Burrows Robert, second hand goods,
177 St Paul
Burrow & Chatfield, stoves and tine-
ware, St Paul
Burth Gottlieb, coal and wood, 109
St Paul
Burth G Mrs, butcher, 20 James
Butler Frank, hotel, 1 St Paul
Butler J M, confectioner, 32 St Paul

Camp L C & Son, Insurance and
Real Estate Agents, 25 Queen (see
adv)
Campbell W & H, boots and shoes, 75
St Paul
Canadian Bank of Commerce, F O
Cross mgr, St Paul
Carey J T, cigar mnfr, St Paul
Carlisle Henry, dry goods, 26 Ontario

Carlisle H & Co, (wholesale and
retail) carpets, 42 Ontario (see adv)

Carman & Leavenworth, Proprietors
Daily News, Queen

Carroll Edgeworth, Manager
Welland House, cor King and Ontario
(see adv)
Carty & Murphy, livery, Ontario
Cassedy J W, carriage maker, Somer-
set
Caulton F G, physician, 21 King
Cavers C M, fancy goods, 163 St
Paul
Chapman Charles, painter, St Paul
Chapman Thomas, tailor, Church
Charles Thomas, photographer, On-
tario
Chickilnua Joseph, blacksmith, St
Paul
Clark Joseph, locksmith, St Paul
Clark M J, Mrs, dressmaker, 2 Queen
Clark R J, flour and gist, St Paul
Clawson Owen, grocer, Geneva
Clifford John, butcher, cor Niagara and
Church
Collard J H, banker, 7 Ontario
Collins George, hotel, James
Comfort J H, physician, 20 Queen
Conner & St John, barristers, Queen
Cook George, upholsterer, 12 King
Coy Brothers, hardware, 69 St Paul
Crawford James, watchmaker, James
Crawford Thomas, boots and shoes, 59
St Paul
Crisp James, locksmith, 17 James
Cross F O, Manager Canadian Bank of
Commerce, St Paul
Crooks W D L, grocer, 189 St Paul

Crumb W R, Manager Spring Bank
Hotel, Yate
Cumson M Miss, dressmaker, 69
Queenston
Currie J G, barrister, 8 St Paul
Cuthbert B Miss, books, 15 St Paul

Daily News, Carman & Leaven-
worth, Proprietors, Queen
Darragh & Daly, furniture mnfrs, cor
St Paul and Court
Dawson T C, dry goods
Dennis D Mrs, confectioner, 123 St
Paul

Devany John, coal and wood, York
Devany Wm, grocer, Geneva
Devlin & Carl, contractors, 5 St
Paul
Dewbury H B, boots and shoes, 62
St Paul
Ditterick Jacob, hotel, St Paul
Dolson S G, architect, 14 Ontario

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.,
O C Klock (Manager) cor King and
Queen
Dorr & Son, (wholesale) wines and
liquors, 99 St Paul
Dougan James, carpenter, cor Well-
ington and Duke
Douglas James, jeweler, 5 St Paul
Duffy P H, grocer, cor Queen and
Duke
Durin Thomas, grocer, Wellington

Eckhardt W H, Musical Instru-
ments and Agent for The Glasgow
and London Insurance Co, 81 St
Paul
Edwards Brothers, bakers, 1 Ontario
Elliot James, grocer, 50 St Paul
Elliott Robert, Photographer, 79 St
Paul
Emlalie E W, baker, 80 St Paul
Emmett Wm, agril impit agent, King
England C E, tailor, 29 Ontario
Eric Preserving Co, S E Croll, mngr
81 Queenston
Fairfield B C, books & stationery, 73
St Paul
Ferguson J C, grocer, 68 St Paul
Ferguson M Miss, hair works, 137 St
Paul
Fitzgerald D & J, fancy goods, 14
Queen
Fitzgerald F C, grocer, cor Clark &
Welland ave
Fitzgerald Richard, grocer, 53 St Paul
Fitzgerald Wm, grocer, 60 Geneva
Fitzmaurice F P, grocer, cor Church and
Geneva
Fitzsimmons T H, jeweller, 31 St Paul
Flammary J Mrs, grocer, 90 Geneva
Flannery Michael, grocer, 13 Queen-
ston
Fluh A G, cigar mnfr, 11 St Paul
Flynn Brothers, grocers, 26 King
Fogg James, fancy goods, 53 St Paul
Foley B, Miss, dressmaker, Hainey
Foley John Mrs, millinery, 137 St
Paul

Foster J W, photographer, 79½ St
Paul
Foster Robert, livery, 5 James
Fowler & Co, watch maker, Ontario
Fox A Mrs, hotel, cor James & St
Paul
Gadsby Eli, marble works, 119 Queen-
ston
Galt R A, cabinet turner, 168 St Paul
Gerngross Charles, hotel, 52 Ontario
Gibson George, blacksmith, 77 Queen-
ston
Gibson G S, cigar maker, 19 King
Gibson J R, hotel, 71 St Paul
Gilmore John, furniture, 119 St Paul
Glass Daniel, painter, Water
Gourlay S P, Plumber, 27 King
Graham & Bryant, butchers, 34 King
Grattan W V, grocer, cor Church &
Geneva
Greenwood A J, druggist, 187 St Paul
Greenwood F S, physician, 17 Queen
Greenwood W W, druggist, 25 St
Paul

Grob Brothers, Furniture Dele-
ers, & Undertakers, 110 St Paul
(see adv)
Groome E W, grocer, cor Church &
Niagara

Grote J W, Insurance, Loan and
Steamship agent, 50 St Paul (see
adv)
Guilton P H, real estate broker, 10 St
Paul
Guthrie J S, corset mnfr, St Paul
Gwinner John, tailor, 61 St Paul
Hammill W J, carriage maker, 132
Queenston
Hannick F P, butcher, 153 St Paul
Harris J C, cigar mnfr, 11 St Paul
Hawkins James, fish dealer, 31 King
Haynes James, Barber, 102 St Paul
Haynes & Shelby, butchers, Church
Healey Timothy, boots and shoes, 39
St Paul
Henick Charles, music teacher, King
Hennegan T Mrs, grocer, Geneva
Hennessey Thomas, saloon, 102 Queen-
ston
Henry F J, hotel, cor King & James
Henry Robert, hotel, St Paul
Hewson & Tait, books & stationery 87
St Paul
St. Catharines.—Continued.

Hill R T, grocer, 45 St Paul (see adv)
Hilton & Thomas, machinists, 108 St Paul
Hodgetts G W, Manager Bank of
Toronto, St Paul
Hodgins Richard, grocer, George
Holden John, florist, 90 Queenston
Holmes George, blacksmith, William
Holmes Josiah, carriage maker, 11 Ontario
Houston John, grocer, 96 Queenston
Hosie Richard, stoves & tinware, 91 St Paul
Hunkin John & Son, flour & feed, 97 St Paul
Hunt H G, Railway, Steamship and
Insurance agent, 12 & 14 St Paul
Hunter, Murray & Co, contractors, St Paul
Hyam H M, Auctioneer, 38 King
Hynes Brothers, livery, St Paul
Hynes Walter, hotel, 142 St Paul
Imperial Bank of Canada, C
Arnold manager, St Paul
Irwin F W, Singer Sewing Machine
agent, 46 St Paul (see adv)
Irwin N Miss, milliner, 20 St Paul
Jackson A L, jeweller, 54 Geneva
Jackson J W, jeweller, 97 St Paul
Jackson Wm, jeweller, Queenston
Jane J H, contractor, St Paul
Jarvis Henry, awning maker, St Paul
Jeffrey Andrew, hardware, 24 Ontario
Johnston Andrew, grocer, 25 James
Jules Arthur & Co, druggists, 77 St Paul
Junkin John, glassware, 17 St Paul
Kane Michael, grocer, 34 St Paul
Keating J W, Conveyancer and
Insurance Agent, 20 Ontario
Keating M Y, Books & Stationery
Queen next to Post Office (see adv)
Keffer Brothers, books & stationery, 4 Ontario
Keffer C Mrs, fancy goods, 169 St Paul
Kennard Henry, confectioner, 10 James
Kerr Robert, miller, 88 St Paul
Keyes James, barrister, 63 St Paul
Keyes J A, barrister, 61 St Paul
Killner Frederick, dentist, 63 St Paul
King Brothers, butchers, Geneva
King Wm Mrs, knitting works, 71 King
Kingston T L, harness maker, 17 James
Klock O A, manager Dominion
Organ and Piano Co, cor King and
Queen
Kluts C E, dentist, 65 St Paul
Koch Joseph, butcher, 28 King
Landers M Mrs, grocer, 173 St Paul
Lang Thomas, tailor, 100 St Paul
Larkin Patrick, insurance agent, 70 St Paul
Lawyer J M, Barrister and Insur-
ance Agent, Dufferin Block, St Paul
Lawrie John & Son, Flour and
Feed, 109 & 111 St Paul (see adv)
Lawrie Robert, Postmaster
Lavery Peter, agm implant agent, Queen
Leavenworth & Swanney, stationers, 28 Queen
Legg W, boots and shoes, 151 St Paul
Leitch L, Agent for The Glasgow and
London Insurance Co
Leuborst P, dry goods, 81 St Paul
Lindsay N A & Son, boots and shoes, 43 St Paul
Ling E Mrs confectioner, 106 St Paul
Lloyd George, plumber
Logan Charles, grocer, 60 St Paul
Lutz J S, wood and coal, Geneva
McArthur J O, commission merchant,
23 King
McCalla W J & J, grocers, 9 St Paul
McCallum P & Son, Agents for
The Glasgow and London Insurance Co
McCann E Mrs, laundry, 172 St Paul
McCarthy Daniel, blacksmith, Mary
McCartay Edward, blacksmith, 16 William
McCleve & Gilleland, Barristers,
St Paul (see adv)
McClory Wm, grocer, St Paul
McCORD Howard, coal and wood, St Paul
McCord W H, tannery, Chestnut
McCormick Wm, carpenter, 143 St Paul
McDermott C G & Co, machinists, cor
Race and Chestnut
McDonald Lawrence, grocer, Niagara
McElroy E Mrs, fancy goods, 14 Queenston
McGibbon Walter, insurance agent, Queen
McGlade Michael, boots and shoes, St Paul
McGuire Michael, grocer, St Paul
McIllwain Wm, grocer, cor King and Queen
McIntyre & Son, Undertakers, cor
St Paul & Chestnut (see adv)
McKelvey James, wooden ware mfr,
Lake
McKinnon & Mitchell, carriage hard-
ware, Queen
McKown John, barrister, County
Buildings
McLaren & Co, dry goods, etc, 19 St Paul
McLaughlin Edward, boots and shoes, 97 St Paul
McLean John, grocer, 37 James
McLear J MRS, grocer, 37 James
McLean Samuel, butcher, James
McNamara R F, butcher, 48 King
McNamara Stephen, boots and shoes, 139 St Paul
McSloy Bros, bakers, 77 King
Macdonald & Son, barristers, County
Buildings
Mackenzie N R, fruit, 26 Queen
Madden F D, barber, 57 St Paul
Madinigan Patrick, harness maker, 19 King
Magee W D, dry goods, 67 St Paul
MAGNESS WM, boots and shoes, 40 King
Maguire Bros, wines and liquors, 38 St Paul
Maguire Frank, grocer, 20 St Paul
Maguire Frank & Co, livery, 68 Ontario
Mahony Thomas, tailor, 141 St Paul
Marshall John, gens' furnishings, 65 St Paul
Mathers Duncan, blacksmith, Geneva
Maxwell A C, baker, 193 St Paul
May Andrew Dr, Dentist, 2 Queen
(see adv)
May George, hotel, Queenston
Merrill Halsey, baker, 183 St Paul
Merriman John, fruit, St Paul
Meyer Anthony, baker, Lake Ave
Miller, Cox & Yale, barristers, 2 St Paul
Mills C P, agrm implant mfr, 78 St Paul
Mills James, druggist, 16 Ontario
Monro J R, (wholesale) grocer, 68 St Paul
Montgomery E W, vessel owner, 70 St Paul
Montgomery & Cuff, propr St Cath-
arines Journal, St Paul
Moore J G, real estate agent, 14 Ontario
Moore N, barber, St Paul
Moran T W, artist, Queen
Morgan James, cork mfr, Henry
Morris Nelson, butcher, Welland Ave
Munro James, Marble & Granite
Works, James (see adv)
Murray George, grocer, 133 St Paul
Nation C Miss, fancy goods, 13 Queen
Nay John & Co, grocers, 1 St Paul
Neelon Sylvester, flour mill, cor Geneva and Mill
Nebbs C Miss, dressmaker, Ontario
Newman George, contractor, Nelson
Noble T C, watchmaker, 55 St Paul
Norris James, Flour Mills and
Ship Owner, St Paul (see adv)
Norton C F, hotel, 82 Ontario
O'Hara James, tailor, 6 Ontario
Oak Hall, N M Black manager,
Clothiers, 22 & 24 St Paul
Oille L S, physician, St Paul
Oliver W T, tailor, 183 St Paul
Olivier John, barber, 76 St Paul
Orr Thomas, harness maker, 44 St Paul
Osborn R N book binder, 27 St Paul
Parry J S, shoemaker, 170 St Paul
Patterson J W, grocer, Niagara
Patterson & Collier, Barristers,
St Paul (see adv)
Patterson & Corbin, carriage makers,
6 Queenston
Peterson Richard, butcher, 46 King
Phoenix Cigar Co, cigar mfrs, cor
King and Queen
Pinder Bennison, machinist, James
St. Catharines.—Continued.

Poole Edwin, Photographer, 1 St Paul (see adv)
Potter & King, insurance agents, 4 Queen
Purcell Michael, hotel, St Paul
Purves Adam, dry goods, 16 Queen
Quinn Joseph, grocer, cor Court and Centre
Rand Wm, barber, 18 James
Randall James, stores and tinware, St Paul
Ratcliffe & Parnell, stores and tinware, 113 St Paul
Reid, Bull & Co, dry goods, 7 St Paul
Reilly J D, boots and shoes, 97 St Paul
Reilly James & Son, boots and shoes, 3 St Paul
Ress W G, grocer, etc, 38 Geneva
Reynolds John, tailor, 84 St Paul
Richardson James, millinery, St Paul
Riddell Andrew, stores and tinware, 179 St Paul
Riddle Edward, builder, William
Roath R Mrs, grocery, Lake Ave
Robertson Donald, tailor, 9 Ontario
Robertson John, agri implement agent, James
Robinson S & Sons, auctioneers, 39 James
Rodgers George, hotel, James
Rodgers Brothers, butchers, 30 King
Rogers E C, coal and wood, 12 St Paul
Rogers & Welch, livery, rear Murray House
Ross John, grocer, 76 Queenston
Rowan D G, marble works St Paul
Russ Louis, confectioner, St Paul
Ryckman & Patey, shoemaker, 56 King
Rykert & Ingersoll, barristers, 8 Ontario
St Catharines Batting Factory, cotton batting mfrs, off St Paul
St Catharines Journal, Montgomery & Cuff props, St Paul
St John & Connor, barristers, Queen
St Joseph’s Convent, Sister Theresa (Superior), cor Church and James
Sanderson Benjamin, grocer, George
Scott Wm, Mrs, restaurant, 4 James
Seburn Matthew, hotel, St Paul
Security Loan and Savings Co of St Catharines, A M Macrae mngr, St Paul
Seelig Joseph, barber, 36 St Paul
Seymour J R, druggist, 51 St Paul
Shaw Thomas, dry goods, 49 St Paul
Shea L J, grocer, 102 Queenston
Sherwood Christopher, job printer, 27 St Paul
Shielkuna John, livery, 4 Selina
Sinclair Alexander, tailor, cor William and St Paul
Sinnett M Mrs, grocer, Lake Ave
Sisteron J G, flour and feed, 191 St Paul
Smith Albert, restaurant, 185 St Paul
Smith Arthur, hotel, St Paul
Smith Charley, butcher, King
Smith Joseph, butcher, cor King and Market Square
Smith J F, grocer, St Paul
Smith & H & Co, saw mfrs, St Paul
Smith Wm, butcher, King
Smith W D, tailor, 47 St Paul
Smith & McEdward, hardware, 63 St Paul
Southcott John, tailor, 86 St Paul
Spence De Los, hotel, cor James and Somerset
Springbank Hotel, W R Crumb mngr, Yate
Stark C W, flour and feed, 42 King
Stanley Robert, Dry Goods, Millinery and mantle makers, 22 Ontario
Stein J F, hotel, 67 King
Steinberg C T, tobacconist, 112 St Paul
Stephenson Robert, pump maker, 154 Queenston
Stinson Frank, wines and liquors, 36 King
Stiven David, blacksmith, Calvin
St Joseph’s Convent, Sister Theresa (Superior), cor Church and James
St John & Connor, barristers, Queen
St Joseph’s Convent, Sister Theresa (Superior), cor Church and James
Sanderson Benjamin, grocer, George
Scott Wm, Mrs, restaurant, 4 James
Seburn Matthew, hotel, St Paul

EVERYBODY in and around St. Catharines knows the Quality of POOLE’S Photographs !!!

Or. if they don’t, they MIGHT know!
Swayzer Bros, gents’ furnishings, 85 St Paul
Tait J D, dry goods, 38 Ontario
Tansey N H, blacksmith, James Taylor & Bate, brewery, Brewery
The Dominion Hand Grenade Fire Extinguisher, J L Carr mnr, 44 Ontario
The D W Beadle Nursery Co, (Limited), E W Montgomery mnr, 66 St Paul
Thomas David, boots and shoes, 95 St Paul
Timm W H, grocer, 112 Lake Ave
Titterington John, fruit, 31 James
Towers & Eccles, Barristers, 28 St Paul (see adv)
Troye James, spice mill, 180 St Paul
Tuttle L P, Agent for Wanzer Sewing Machine, 19 King
Unicune Thomas, furniture, King Upper J H, hotel, Mary
Viger E & Co, tailors, 64 St Paul
Vinian J E, restaurant, 40 St Paul
Voisard B D & Sons, grocers, cor St Paul and Hainer
Walkery Joseph, hotel, St Paul
Walkinshaw Stewart, music, 125 St Paul
Warner E R, hotel, Yate
Watts George, shoemaker, 3 Queenston
Weir David, grocer 89 St Paul
Welch G J, musical instruments 110 St Paul
Welch Thomas, grocer, Welland ave
Welland House, Edgeworth Carroll, manager, cor King & Ontario (see adv)
Welland Vale Manufacturing Co, axes etc, Loch 2 Old Canal
Wesler Daniel, box mnfr, 21 Church
Wethey J H, mines pie compound, mnfr, 9 St Paul
Wheeler Augusta, grocer, Ontario
Whittam & Barnes, mower knife mnfrs
Widdicombe Wm, baker, cor Church & Geneva
Wildeck J W, hotel, 6 William
Wiley John, blacksmith, Chesnut
Willford Edward, grocer, Niagara
Williams John, grocer, 85 Queenston
Williams T L, hotel, 35 St Paul
Wilson Archibald, grocer, cor King & James
Wilson George, builder, Wiley
Wilson W T, watch maker, cor King & Queen
Wonder George, grocer, 76 James
Wood F E, agril impvt a gent, King
Wood James, leather mnfr, 104 St Paul
Wood John, blacksmith, James
Woodburn Sarren Wheel Co, vehicle wheels, 152 St Paul
Woodruff J A, Sheriff County Lincoln, Court House
Woods George, Harness maker, 28 St Paul (see adv)
Young Aaron, restaurant, 40 St Paul
Young Charles, boots & shoes, 58 St Paul
Zimmerman & Creery, planing mill Geneva

ST DAVIDS.
Lincoln Co. Population about 325.
Black Neil, fruit grower
Burnett David, miller
Ellis George, miller
Lowrie Charles, miller
Lowrie D J, fruit grower
Mowers Thomas, blacksmith
Pendegast John, blacksmith
Read S J, Harnessmaker and Postmaster
Wilcox Edward, miller
Woodruff George, grocer
Woodruff H G, grocer

ST JOHN'S WEST.
Welland Co. Population about 250
Brown George, live stock
Cawsey Edmund, blacksmith
Eaton James, mason
Guinter J, live stock
Harper John, Grocer and Postmaster
Miller Bros, flour & seed
Miller Palmer, miller
Pander John, flour mill
Patterson Hugh sr, lumber
Pitts J W, woolen mill
St. John’s West. Continued.

Reilly Phillip, tailor
Sheri Samuel, live stock
Smith Hugh, live stock
Stuart Thomas, blacksmith
Vaughan Richard, carpenter
Wadlow A W, woolen mnfr
Williams John, saw and shingle mill

SELKIRK.

Haldimand Co. Population about 450

Beal Wm, baker
Blackman Jacob, blacksmith
Dockstader Thomas, painter
Harper & Warner, sash and wagon manufacturers
Harrison T I S, physician
Hepworth Henry, woolen mills
Hicks W L & Son, jewellers
Holmes J H, real estate, etc
Kinsley Benjamin, hotel
Kinsley Henry, hotel
Martin John, blacksmith
Nash J A, butcher
Pedlow Robert, stoves etc
Phillips E E, general store
Puglsey & Bailey, general store
Saunders Samuel, carriage maker
Shavela George, harness
Snyder John, furniture, etc
Winyard, R J, General Store and Postmaster
Yocom W H, plow maker

SHEFFIELD.

Wentworth Co. Population about 200

Armstrong Wm, hotel
Bond Edwin, Postmaster
Bond F M, live stock
Bond & Sons, general store
Deary George, Mrs, dressmaker
Kent I, harness, etc
Laing O W & Co, general store
Lamb Jessie Mrs, music teacher
McGrimmon Elijah, builder
Main Henry, wagon maker
Raeen Charles, woodenware
Smith J W, physician
Steel J W, blacksmith
Wedge J T, gate maker

SHERSTON.

Welland Co. Population about 115

Barnhart G, blacksmith
Brown W L, general store
Heckendorf Wm, shoemaker
Snider B P, wagon maker
Troupe Benjamin, flour mill
Troupe George, saw mill, etc
Vanderburg J R, shoemaker
Zavit H D, Postmaster

SINCLAIRVILLE.

Wentworth Co. Population about 50

Crawford R, grocer
Hewitt John, blacksmith
Hewitt Robert, saw mill
Wilson J R, General Store and Postmaster

SMITHVILLE.

Lincoln Co. Population about 650

Adams Thomas, boots & shoes
Adkin Edward, hotel
Bates J S & Son, Founders
Brant G, commissioner, etc
Brant J B, Postmaster, Conveyancer, etc
Camp D W & Son, furniture
Copeland George & Son, carriage makers
Couse W H, blacksmith
Cover Walter, painter
Davis Noah, carriage trimmer
Eastman D W, general store
Elliott Charles, saw mill, etc
Field Hiram, pump maker
Greves George, hotel
Griffin J N, general store
Griffin R M, general store
Hemning N P, physician
Lally Martin, general store
Lundy John, carriage maker
McMurchie Duncan, physician
Martin J M, boots and shoes
Morgan W H, hardware, etc
Murgatroyd R & Sons, general store
Pardy George, baker
Roberts C J, blacksmith
Schnick J A, tailor
Tanner John, harness

TEETER.

Woodlan & Coble, agril impm mnfrs
Zimmerman N, watch maker

SOUTH CAYUGA.

Haldimand Co. Population about 75

Bilger Andrew, boots and shoes
Ebert Wm, blacksmith
Fry Isaac, General Store and Postmaster
Mayer S W, carriage maker
Spaltt Francis, cheese maker
Wismar J M, broom mnfr
Wissner D & W, blacksmith

SOUTH END.

Welland Co. Population about 100

Badger Thomas, blacksmith
Collard J S, Postmaster and General Store
Russell L B, blacksmith
Smith Thomas, carpenter
Wilson J C, wagon maker
Wright Herbert, basket mnfr

SPRINGVALE.

Haldimand Co. Population about 252

Anderson A B, carriage maker
Browan R E, saw and shingle mill
Burks & Scott, cheese makers
Holdbrook John, Postmaster
Holdbrook T W, live stock
Kenner John, blacksmith
McKeen W H, contractor, etc
Procurier E M, Dry Goods, etc
Quick John, cooper
Winger Christian, lime burner

STAMFORD.

Welland Co. Population about 450

Browen Charles, baker
Collins George, blacksmith
Conn Henry, blacksmith
Dawson John, live stock
Dee J M, physician
Dunning A B, & Co, Niagara Falls Preserving Co
McDicking J R, Postmaster and General Store

STEVENSVILLE.

Welland Co, Population about 500.

Detenbeck M R, general store
Edgeworth John, General Store and Postmaster
Hanna J H, Miller
Hendershot P H, fruit grower
House Meno, general store
Hazen Charles, wagon maker
Hutcheon R A, hotel
Jansen A I, furniture
Kraft F W, juniper and timber dealer
Morningstar Michael, blacksmith
Rogers Alonzo, carpenter
Shields & Manhart, hotel
Swarts Peter, shoemaker
Viges James, stoves, etc
Wade Wm, tailor
Weiss John, harness
Zimmerman Henry, produce

STONY CREEK.

Wentworth Co. Population about 250

Donohoe J, fruit grower
Gould F, mason
Grieve Walter, miller
Hull Frederick, hotel
Jones A G, Postmaster
Lee Hamilton, carriage maker
Lotteridge J & W A, live stock
Moore J C, general store
Randall S, fruit grower
Rogers W H, mason
Russell Thomas, mason
Springsted A C, carriage maker
Springsted Jacob, carpenter
Springsted James, carpenter
Springsted John, shoemaker
Squire Rowland, mason
Thornton Wm, physician
Tweddle Joseph, fruit grower
Wallace Frank, dairy
Wallace Joseph, carpenter
### ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

#### Stony Creek—Continued.
- **Woodhouse Henry**, General Store
- **Woodhouse Samuel**, hotel

#### STRABANE.
- **Arthur Samuel**, general store
- **Ballison Richard**, builder
- **Cummings J F**, general store
- **Ourie John**, blacksmith
- **Fraser Angus**, saw mill
- **Hicks John**, wagon maker
- **Smith James**, carpenter
- **Young J**, hotel

#### STRONNESS.
- **Haldimand Co.** Population about 175
- **Benson A**, blacksmith and Postmaster
- **Dodge H W**, wagon maker
- **McCallum Lauchlin**, Ship Owner
- **McLeod B J**, wagon maker
- **Wilson Peter**, cheese maker

#### TAPLEYTOWN.
- **Wentworth Co.** Population about 100.
- **Combs Louis**, wagon maker
- **Combs Wm**, wagon maker
- **Graham John**, blacksmith
- **Harris J C**, Postmaster
- **Miller Wm**, general store
- **Petitt Wm**, blacksmith
- **White Wm**, general store

#### THOROLD.
- Too late for regular insertion, see end of alphabetical list of cities, towns and villages.

#### TINTERN.
- **Lincoln Co.** Population about 75.
- **Book Isaac**, live stock
- **Clark G**, brick mfr
- **Comfort F Mrs** dressmaker
- **Dean Andrew**, miller
- **Haist C**, carpenter
- **Haist E Mrs**, fancy goods
- **Haist John**, carpenter
- **Haist Wm**, mason
- **Huntzman A**, saw mill
- **Huntzman Adam**, carpenter
- **Huntzman John**, butcher
- **Johnson Jeremiah**, photographer
- **Lane J**, carpenter
- **Loveland C Mrs**, dressmaker
- **Loveland L**, blacksmith
- **Michener E Miss**, music teacher
- **Moore D W**, apothecary
- **Parr Wm**, wagon maker
- **Perrin J S**, shoemaker
- **Reece J W**, live stock
- **Romp J T**, blacksmith
- **Romp J J**, Postmaster
- **Stewart W H**, builder
- **Strong John**, wheelwright
- **Summerman A B**, butcher
- **Young O**, general store

#### TROY.
- **Wentworth Co.** Population about 300
- **Clark George**, General Store and Postmaster
- **Coleman Wesley**, limestone quarries
- **Mather David**, blacksmith
- **O'Grady Daniel**, blacksmith
- **Park O & Bros**, lime kilns
- **Park R F**, wagon maker
- **Roo lafson John**, furniture, etc
- **Venton Henry**, shoemaker
- **Wagner Frederick**, butcher
- **Wilhelmy J Mrs**, hotel

#### Tweedside.
- **Wentworth Co.** Population about 75.
- **A'way J W**, physician
- **Buckbee J M**, general store
- **Johnson Stewart**, Blacksmith and Postmaster
- **Jones Thomas**, carpenter

#### Tyneside.
- **Haldimand Co.** Population about 55.
- **Barlow Joseph**, shoemaker
- **Duncan J A**, General Store and Postmaster
- **Neil John**, wagon maker

#### UPPPER.
- **Haldimand Co.** Population about 10.
- **Best G S**, General Store and Postmaster
- **Wismer Bros**, blacksmiths

#### VICTORIA.
- **(Post office International Bridge)**
- **Welland Co.** Population about 250.
- **Allen T H**, general store
- **Allen Wm**, hotel
- **Burger Benjamin**, baker
- **DeCew Frederick**, flour mills
- **Dunn & Weeter**, butchers
- **Flecknoe George**, hotel
- **Graham George**, Postmaster
- **Hawkins Edward**, hotel
- **Hazen & Moss**, druggists
- **Hinton Richard**, liquors
- **Hoeay Edward**, hotel
- **Huffman Peter**, hotel
- **James John**, tailor
- **James J T**, general store
- **Pierce B V**, physician
- **Sherman N Mrs**, hotel
- **Simpson Wm**, blacksmith
- **Loveridge Thomas**, boots and shoes
- **Wagner Frederick**, butcher
- **Wilhelmy J Mrs**, hotel

#### VIRGIL.
- **Lincoln Co.** Population about 125.
- **Casselman C & G**, live stock
- **Casselman Gage**, blacksmith
- **Clement M J**, live stock
- **Cushman Robert**, blacksmith

#### FISHER J O, Grocer and Postmaster
- **Gibson Hamilton**, furniture
- **Hiscott James**, live stock
- **Kerby Wm**, mason
- **Miller G J**, fruit grower
- **Nihen John**, carriage trimmer
- **Phillips Lewis**, blacksmith
- **Robinson Thomas**, shoemaker
- **Sandham Robert**, carriage maker
- **Servos Alexander**, miller
- **Stewart James**, nurseryman
- **Thompson Wm**, carpenter

#### WALKER Francis,
- **wagon maker**

#### WARNER.
- **Lincoln Co.** Population about 10.
- **Porter Henry**, General Store and Postmaster
- **WATERDOWN.
- **Wentworth Co.** Population about 1,020
- **Attridge Richard**, contractor
- **Attridge Thomas**, lumber
- **Baker Henry**, butcher
- **Baker John**, undertaker
- **Balfour Bros**, General Store
- **Benrose Joseph**, wagon maker
- **Bough James**, physician
- **Brenner John**, books
- **Brown A W**, coal
- **Brown & Baker**, agril impts
- **Clarissos Mrs**, hotel
- **Cook Samuel**, hotel
- **Cotton W J**, miller
- **Crooker W H**, druggist
- **Curtis W D**, general store
- **Davies David**, cooper
- **Dyke M**, hotel
- **Easter J E**, general store
- **Farfar Thomas**, farmers
- **Foster Joseph**, blacksmith
- **Garvin Thomas**, boots and shoes
- **Gilmore Wm**, agril impts
- **Goodson J W**, boots and shoes
- **Green John**, lumber
- **Green Richard**, blacksmith
- **Green Samuel**, blacksmith
- **Griffin A B**, agril impt agent
- **Howland Robson & Co**, flour mill
- **Jarvis O M**, lightning rods
- **McGregor J F**, physician
- **McMonies James**, jr auctioneer
- **Miesner W D**, carriage maker
- **Rymal George**, flour mill
- **Rymal G W**, baker
- **Sclater Ferdinand**, carpenter
- **Sealey Charles**, lumber
- **Simmons James**, blacksmith
- **Stewart James**, tailor
- **Stock J T**, general store
- **Thompson Hugh**, harness

#### Thompson J B, Grocer and Postmaster
- **Townsend T B**, carpenter
- **Truesdell Hiel**, wagon maker
### ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY

**Waterdown.**—Continued.

Van Fleet A P, harness
Wilson W R, tins

**WEIR.**

Wentworth Co. Population about 65

Williamson Edward, Shoemaker and Postmaster
Williamson Wm, grocer

**WELLAND.**

Too late for regular insertion. See end of alphabetical list of cities, towns, and villages.

**WELLAND PORT.**

Lincoln Co. Population about 300

Beafer Daniel, tailor
Beattie A G, blacksmith
Benson James, harness
Brown Alexander, miller
Cavers Walter, live stock
Collver J W, physician
Cronkhite S, hotel
Curry C, general store
Durham I, hotel
Elli J V, cheese box factory
Giller D, blacksmith
Goring J R, general store
Hanna & Jamison, planing mill
Holmes D C, Postmaster and Commissioner for taking Affidavits
Jamison B, carpenter
Johnson H, cheese factory
Johnson J W, shoemaker
Kay M K, blacksmith
Kay T H, wagon maker
Lee James, blacksmith
McKeague Alexander, harness
McKeague Samuel, physician
Misener Joel, grain
Misener Walter, general store
Rice James, lumber
Stewart George, wagon maker and blacksmith
Sutherland George, lumber
Swarts Peter, shoemaker

**WEST FLAMBROUGHS.**

Wentworth Co. Population about 300

Anderson John, butcher
Biggs Richard, live stock
Clecough Walter, general store
Coleman Robert, blacksmith
Craft Henry, shoemaker

**Burrant J A, General Store and Postmaster.**

Edworthy H, blacksmith
Jones Alfred, wagon maker
Knowles J M, produce
Rivers Edward, hotel
Sanderson Robert, carpenter
Shaver A W, physician
Simon John, tinsmith
Smith L A Mrs, general store
Stutt A E, physician

**Stutt & Sons, paper mills.**

Taylor J W, blacksmith
Warren John, machine agent

**WENTOVER.**

Wentworth Co. Population about 175

Law James, shoemaker
Lindsay George, flour mill
McDonald James, blacksmith
McDonald James, saw mill

**McIntosh Benjamin, Postmaster and Tinsmith.**

Marcy Freeman, mason
Mills James, general store
Purday Thomas, apothecary
Shaver Lemuel, wagon maker

**WILLLOWGROVE.**

Haldimand Co. Population about 100

Downey James, carpenter
Gascoigne G M, general store
Ince H J, auctioneer
Kerr Andrew, blacksmith
McCloy D, physician
McCloy Joseph, butcher

**Stewart Hugh, Postmaster.**

Welland Co. Population about 115

Devitt & Smith, Saw Mill
Marr E, general store
Swayze J W, general store
Swayze W J, Postmaster

**WINCO.**

Wentworth Co. Population about 100

Carpenter Jonathan, live stock

**Carpenter Joseph, Postmaster.**

Carpenter & Walker, saw mill
Smith & Van Duzer, nursery
Van Buskirk L Q, blacksmith
Whittaker John, express agent

**WINSTON.**

Lincoln Co. Population about 15

Wain J E, Grocer and Postmaster

**WOODBURN.**

Wentworth Co. Population about 100

Bellwood N, saw mill
Edmonds John, miller

**McEvoy Wm, Postmaster.**

McGilveruddy A E, general store
Ptolemy H M, general store
Roberts John, blacksmith

**YORK.**

Haldimand Co. Population about 400

Bain James, cheese maker
Baker Colin, saw mill
Brown H, general store
Clark Wm, wagon maker
Davis A A, miller
Davis R H, physician
Elliott George, hotel
Farmer John, carriage maker

**Hannah D J, General Store and Postmaster.**

Lawrence Wm, hotel
Martindale Thomas, plaster mill
Mellon Joseph, blacksmith
Vertt John, cheese maker

**Weir John, General Store.**

Williamson A, shoemaker
Wickett Mrs, fancy goods
Wickett Wm, harness
Wickett & Forster, live stock
Young Wm, hotel

**TOWNS AND VILLAGES.**

Reported too late for their regular insertion.

**DUNVILLE.**

Haldimand Co. Population about 1,900

Albro V C, sewing machines
Arderlay Francis, hotel
Arderlay M Miss, fancy goods
Arderlay Thomas, liquors

**Armour Thomas, fancy goods and Postmaster.**

Beebe Nelson, dentist

**Bell John & Son, Founders and Machinists.**

Benson E Ford, Carriage and Wagon Builder (see adv)
Boyle Arthur, dry goods
Braund W N, stoves and tinware
Brown Simeon W, dentist

**Canadian Bank of Commerce.**

F C Minty manager
Chambers Sophia Mrs, grocery
Chick George, harness
Clary M J, grocer, etc
Clemmso S M, barber
Condon L A, hardware
Cornick Samuel, boots and shoes
Coutra John, grocer
Crayston Thomas, grocer
Curteon Mrs, dress maker

**Dashwood Daniel, Manufacturer of Plows.**

Day James, painter
Debelle E H Mrs, dressmaker
Derby Miss, dressmaker
Derby W D, jeweller
Douglas Wm, hotel
Durham & Scholfield, blacksmitheh
Fry J, veterinary surgeon
Fry J S, baker
Haith John, blacksmith
Haney Stephen, flour mill

**Harrison Richard A, Drugs, Books & Stationery (see adv).**

Hart C A & Son, merchant tailors
Haskin W F & Co, bankers
Henderson E W, dry goods
Hopkins N, physician
Humphry James, barber
Hutt J E, hotel
James W, painter
Dunnville.—Continued.
Jameson James, miller
Johnson G C, general store
Lalor F R, groceries, etc
Lassalle E J, jeweler
Lattimore Frank, hotel
Lattimore Frank, grain dealer
Lawe Henry, surveyor
Lindsay G B, dry goods
Lockie Nicholas, groceries
McCallum G A, physician
McCrae O H, musical instruments
McCrae W A, groceries, etc.
McDonald Alfred, barber
McDonald Thomas, livery
McIndoe J A, baker and confectioner
McMahom W B, hotel
MacDonald D, dry goods
Main Wm, watchmaker
Massecar L, Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co
May Charles, grocer
Middaugh Delmer, livery
Minty Francis C, mgr Canadian Bank of Commerce
Mobs J, grocer
Montague Robert, auctioneer
Montague W H, physician
Moote A S, wagon maker
Moote W N, grocer
Morrison David, shoemaker
Moss James, hotel
Newman Richard, boots and shoes
Nicholson James, builder
Norris James, boots and shoes
Patterson B, grocer
Penny Henry, boots and shoes
Philip J B, jeweler
Price David, hotel
Pringle A F, physician
Queen's Hotel, John Root, jr, propr (see adv)
Ramsey F J, dry goods
Reed J F, boots and shoes
Reform Press, L J Weatherly, propr [see adv]
Bolton James, hardware
Root H Mrs, groceries
Root John Jr, propr Queen's Hotel (see adv)
Root N J, livery
Rowe J H, stoves, etc
Scholfield Fred, dry goods, etc
Scholfield James, marble dealer
Scholfield John A, Undertaking (see adv)
Scholfield W H, furniture
Scott W G, furniture
Simpson Daniel, merchant tailor
Smith George, boots and shoes
Smith J H, druggist
Smith M A, saw mill
Smither R O, shoemaker
Snyder Benjamin, butcher
Splat M Miss, dry goods
Steele John, stoves and, tinware
Stevens James, butcher
Stevens M A, harness
Stevenson F S, lawyer
Stewart I N, dry goods
Stone Walter, grocer
Swazye W D, barrister
Thwiliw A W, grocer
Towers & Eccles, Barristers (see adv)
Wallace G A, tanner
Waltho S E, woolen mill
Weatherly L J, propr Reform Press (see adv)
Weese D A, photographer
White Robert, propr The Dunnville Gazette
Wiley James, painter
Winslow J G, planing mill

HAGERSVILLE.
Haldimand Co. Population about 875
Almas David, general store
Almas Henry, livery
Almas U B, harness
Alward L J, hotel
Bagley E J, confectionery
Burk J W, shoemaker
Byers Benjamin, sewing machines
Byers Henry, harness
Caldwell David, livery
Colter C W, barrister
DeCeu R G, patent medicines
Doughearty W J, boots & shoes
Filmar Wm, hardware
Fisher R, general store
Forrest Wm, blacksmith
Goodwin Thomas, hotel
Griffith B A, jeweler
Griffith J C, blacksmith
Gunn J S, grocer
Hager Charles, Postmaster
Hager C E O, jeweler
Hager J H, general store
HAGERSVILLE TIMES (The), Ed E Llewellyn, prop (see adv)
Hammond Miss, millinery
Harris W R, harness
Hodges J K, photographer
Hollaran James, barber
Home Benefit Association of Haldimand & Norfolk, J H Porter, pres
Howard John, carpenter
Howard J & P R, flour mill

C. H. McCRAE, OPERA HOUSE MUSIC STORE
DUNNVILLE, ONTARIO.
Pianos, Organs, Music, STATIONERY, TOYS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
**NIAGARA**

Lincoln Co. Population about 1,500

- Anderson A I, physician
- Best Frederick, butcher
- Bishop John, grocer
- Blain M A, Mrs, dry goods
- Blake A Miss, music teacher
- Briggs Charles, shoemaker
- Campbell James, blacksmith
- Carnochan John, lumber
- Cathlin Phillip, builder
- Clement G A, books and stationery
- Cork George, printer
- Crysler H W, general store
- Cupler F E, dentist
- Donally W G, livery
- Doyle James, hotel
- Evans Henry, confectioner
- Follet S A, grocer
- Garret E A Miss, millinery
- Graves O C, hotel
- Holohan Thomas, boots and shoes
- Hoskins R Miss, music teacher
- Kearns Martin, baker
- Long Henry, hotel
- Long Wm, hotel
- Longhurst Wm, butcher
- Lynch Patrick, harness
- McClelland A L, grocer

**McGaw & Winnett, Proprs**

- Queen's Hotel
- McKie S Miss, music teacher
- Morson Frederick, physician
- Mulholland S F Mrs, dry goods
- Paffard Henry, druggist
- Patterson Edward, baker
- Petley M Miss, dry goods
- Platt William, carriage maker

**Queens Hotel, McGaw & Winnett Proprs**

- Ross Edith Miss, dressmaker
- Ross Lewis, Barber
- Rowland T M, dry goods
- Sando John, books & stationery
- Sando Stephen, butcher
- Secord J B, barrister
- Senior Wm, books & stationery
- Servos J D, grocer
- Sherlock Charles, butcher
- Swinton A & D, furniture
- Turner Wm, stores & tinware
- Walsh James, hotel

**NIAGARA FALLS**

Lincoln Co. Population about 3,000

- Anderson & Logan, merchant tailors
- Anger W H, propr Niagara Falls Business College [see adv]
- Anger & Robins, proprs Niagara Falls Review [see adv]
- Anger & Robins, proprs Niagara Falls [see adv]
- Anger & Robins, propr Brunswick House [see adv]
- Anger W H, propr Niagara Falls [see adv]
- Anger & Robins, propr Niagara Falls [see adv]
- Anger & Robins, propr Brunswick House [see adv]
- Anger & Robins, propr Niagara Falls Business College [see adv]
- Anger & Robins, propr Niagara Falls Review [see adv]

**Warren George, physician**

**Warren Robert, Postmaster**

**Waters D S, livery**

**Watt T H, physician**

**Watt H J, boots & shoes**

**Webster W D, watchmaker**

**Woodington Henry, grocer**

**Cedar Park Hotel, W H Cruike-shank propr [see adv]**

**Clark & Henderson, stores and tinware**

**Colburn G M, hotel**

**Cole Wm, baker**

**Cole & McCready, hardware**

**Conners James, butcher**

**Cooper & Sharp, barbers**

**Colson Wm, baker**

**Cruike-shank W H, propr Cedar Park Hotel [see adv]**

**Davis Charles, mngr Museum**

**Davis Edward, fancy goods**

**Davis S, fancy goods**

**Dickenson Mrs, fancy goods**

**Doran W L, Dominion Suspender Mn'fg Co**

**Dufco M E Mrs, millinery**

**Ellis T F, hotel**

**Fenwick Daniel, Watchmaker, Jeweler and Confectioner [see adv]**

**Fisherty W L, hotel**

**Flynn C J, hotel**

**Ganter Joseph, shoemaker**

**Glassbrook Wm, hotel**

**Hawkins A T, blacksmith**

**Henderhot P, general store**

**Hiller August, shoemaker**

**Howarth Wright, books and stationery**

**Isaac David, propr the Prospect House**

**Jarvis T S, barcister**

**Jelly Eliza, restaurant**

**Jepson Joshua, flour and feed**

**Kellogg A C, grocer**

**Kettle & Griffiths, hotel**

**Kick F G, hotel**

**Kick M F, propr Brunswick House [see adv]**

**La Rue Harry, hotel**

**Le Blond Frank, vessel owner**

**Law Reuben, grocer**

**Lloyd M E Mrs, confectionery**

**Lloyd S B & W L, furniture**

**Lundy B B & W L, furniture**

**MacCartney J L, druggist**

**Martin M Miss, groceries**

**Montreal Cash Store, grocer**

**Morrison A Mrs, confectionery**

**Niagara Falls Business College, W H Anger propr [see adv]**

**Niagara Falls Review, Anger & Robins proprs [see adv]**

**Oliver J W, physician**

**Pew & Pew, butchers**

**Pierce Howard & Co, bankers**

**Preston F J, grocer**

**Preston Henry, custom house broker**

**Preuest August, barber**

**Quillian James, grocer**

**Robinson Wm, hotel**

**Rose E J, dry goods**

**Roali G, hotel**

**Sayers —, physician**

**Sheldon Hazard, fancy goods**

**Skinner R P, druggist**

**Stalee George, shoemaker**

**Stark J G, Furniture Dealer [see adv]**

**Stark Robert, furniture**

**Stein C F, Plumbers, Stoves and Tinware [see adv]**

**Sturdy Joseph, mngr The Toronto New Co**
### PORT COLBORNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allis G W</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Charles, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Duncan, ship owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Edward, ship owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Robert grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Henry, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Thomas</strong>, Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnishings (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burdick Wallace M</strong>, propr Port Colborne Banner (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrow Solomon, stoves and tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter D W &amp; Bros, tug owners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carter L G</strong>, Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter &amp; Benner, wagon makers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase G W, ship builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collooton J, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronmiller &amp; White, brewers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddon H B, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddon H R Mrs, confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easton G C</strong>, mgr Imperial Bank of Canada (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilenhans John, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding Walter, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Wm, wood and coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote M E Mrs, billiard room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frogliey Thomas, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons D &amp; Co, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Peter, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood R &amp; J W, grocers, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson W E, flour mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscott Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Samuel sr, ship owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins S J, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Emery, confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt H B, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imperial Bank of Canada, G C Easton mgr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan J C, ship broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbert George, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Frank, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Wm, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugsdin Charles, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoppin &amp; Ross, ship owners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray Donald, groceries, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Cornelius, hoteland livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee M F, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews George, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews John, groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meath J H C, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray M Mrs, groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff J B, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THOROLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goold Bruce</strong>, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble F D, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill Thomas, Propr Anglo American Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitake Christopher, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Colborne Banner, W M Burdick Propr (see adv)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae John, pool room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson M &amp; Son, aparian supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach David, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saurin James, jr, ship owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson A, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Edwin, book and stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J H, flour and feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Robert, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley J H, dry goods, &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Alexander, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull L, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twohey James, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westrop R B, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J F, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Fred, shipsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokohama Tea Co, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Robert, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book E, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broady John, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook H G A, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton F E, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon G Mrs, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas J M, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>England John</strong>, Photographer, Watchmaker and Jeweler (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fischer E J</strong>, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frelick R W, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Ralph, stoves and tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsbour George, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good J B, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gracie John, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Alem, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Charles, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendershot Peter, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick M Mrs, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Abel, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy A J C, Agent for the Glasgow and London Insurance Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMmath R J, harness maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris M, undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C H C, books and stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimpton George, flour and feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snook John, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence Warren, carriage maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele George, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff J C, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodruff T W</strong>, Postmaster and Dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woonough G H, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woonough James, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PORT COLBORNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allis G W</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Charles, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Duncan, ship owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Edward, ship owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Robert grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Henry, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Thomas</strong>, Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnishings (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burdick Wallace M</strong>, propr Port Colborne Banner (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrow Solomon, stoves and tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter D W &amp; Bros, tug owners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carter L G</strong>, Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter &amp; Benner, wagon makers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase G W, ship builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collooton J, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronmiller &amp; White, brewers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddon H B, jeweler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddon H R Mrs, confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easton G C</strong>, mgr Imperial Bank of Canada (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilenhans John, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding Walter, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Wm, wood and coal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote M E Mrs, billiard room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frogliey Thomas, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons D &amp; Co, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Peter, hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood R &amp; J W, grocers, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson W E, flour mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiscott Wm, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Samuel sr, ship owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins S J, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Emery, confectionery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt H B, furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imperial Bank of Canada, G C Easton mgr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan J C, ship broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilbert George, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Frank, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Wm, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugsdin Charles, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoppin &amp; Ross, ship owners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray Donald, groceries, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeal Cornelius, hoteland livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBee M F, general store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews George, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews John, groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meath J H C, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray M Mrs, groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff J B, physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THOROLD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold James, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker F H, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branigan Michael, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Wm, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush W A, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler A W, furniture, &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caledonian Hotel, Daniel McCaskill Propr (see adv)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell W &amp; H, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canadian Bank of Commerce W J Robertson Manager</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conlon J &amp; T, coal and wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oulverhouse S F, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dale John</strong>, Postmaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darker O M, confectioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougan Robert, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkee Z W, sewing machine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gearing Brothers</strong>, Pressed Hay, Flour and Feed, and Agents forThe Glasgow and London Insurance Co (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden James, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geold Bruce, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville John, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haist R A Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammon John, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansell A D, watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardie Andrew, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Mathew, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg George, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland, Jones &amp; Co, flour mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone J K, druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy T J, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koepell Emil, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larmpan Frederick, barrister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larmpan John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lannan James, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson James, flour mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepper John, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Wm, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McCaskill Daniel</strong>, Caledonian Hotel (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCleary &amp; McLean, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McCleave, Gilleland &amp; Pattison, Barristers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadyen J C, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill John, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeague Brothers, butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon Leslie, grocer, &amp;c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macartney W J, druggist, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millar James, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morley B F</strong>, Boots and Shoes (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motheral Frank, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro James, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Silver Co (Limited), DeWitt &amp; Sons (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen James, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pattison &amp; Collier</strong>, Barristers, etc (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip A &amp; Son, boots and shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quebec Bank, D B Crombie, mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley Abel, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robertson W J</strong>, Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coonan W B, flour mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers J S, livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwaller Amantis, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeley I B, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H A, furniture dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson W J Mrs, groceries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart James, grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart &amp; Dobbie, mill furnishers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taggart J J, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James, stoves and tinware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thompson J H</strong>, Propr Thorold Post (see adv)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welland Co. Population about 2,200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woolnough James, grocer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woolnough James, grocer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Thorold.—Continued.
Thorold Felt Goods Co (Limited), felt goods
Thorold Post, J H Thompson Prop (see adv)
Thorold Woollen and Cotton Mfg Co, knitting mill
Thompson George, blacksmith
Thoro Id Post, J II
Thoro Id Woolen and Cotton Mfg Co, knitting mill
Thompson George, blacksmith

Welland Co. Population about 1,950
Anderson Alexander, veterinary surgeon
Balfour A, groceries, etc
Baxter George, County Judge
Beatty M & Sons, Contractor's Plants, Centrifugal and Wrecking Pumps, and School Furniture, Thrashing Machines, etc (see adv)
Best Bros, butchers
Blackley A H, Manager The Welland Printing and Publishing House Co
Blair Wm, sewing machines
Brasford Joshua, leather
Bridges Richard, groceries and liquors
Brown Bros, cigars, tobacco and liquors
Brown T F, hotel
Burger E H, shoemaker
Burger J H, druggist
Burger W E, physician
Campbell G C, barber
Carl Andrew, harness
Carroll J, physician
Chambers Wm B, stoves, tinware, etc
Cholwill John, saloon
Clarke G A, blacksmith
Cook A B, physician
Cooper B Mrs, millinery
Cooper Mrs, dressmaker
Cooper Robert, flour and feed
Cryston & Hodges, grocers
Crow Miller G C, furniture and undertaker
Crow W H, lumber
Cummins Thomas, drugs and liquors
Dawdy J W, grocer
Dyer R H, jeweler, etc
Earley Wm, hotel
Ellsworth & Johnson, saw and planing mills, etc
Evans J P, cigars and tobaccos
Foster Misses, dressmakers
Gaisser Misses, dressmakers
Garden Wm N, grocer
Garner O H, books and stationery
Germain W M, barrister
Gibson C Mrs, confectionery
Gill E A, lumber
Glasgow S H, physician
Gonder H J, agril imp't agent
Gore J C, grocer
Griffiths Alexander, harness
Griffiths George, boiler works
Griffiths Thomas, general store
Gross J F, pump unfr
Guest W F, butcher
Harcourt & Cowper, barristers (see adv)
Hill J F, insurance
Hobson H W, drugs & stationery
Hodge James, agril imp's
Holder M L, blacksmith
Hoover D D, hotel
Hoschke John H, Jewelery, Watches, Clocks and Silverware (see adv)
Howell ---, physician
Imperial Bank of Canada, James McGlashan, mgr
Jeffery W D, carriage maker
Kennedy Duncan, Bicksmith (see adv)
Lock H D, merchant tailor
Loesch Charles, hotel
Lamont Stewart, boots and shoes
McCaw D E, Son, boots and shoes
McDonald John, butcher
McGlashan James, mgr imperial bank of Canada
McMurray Peter, stove & tinware
Macoomb F, sawing machines
Macoomb Frank, grocer
Macoomb Mrs, dressmaker
Magidt T H, Photograpier
Morwood James, baker, etc
Morwood Richard, dry goods etc

THE THOROLD POST
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
— AT —
$1 PER YEAR

M. BEATTY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Drogeries, Derricks, Hoisting Engines
And Horse Power Holsters.
With either Clutch or Friction Drums, with the Latest Improvements for all kinds of work. Irons for Hand and Power Stone Derricks. Grading Flows, Centrifugal Pumps and other Contractors' Plant. Gang Saws and other Machinery for working and handling stone. Rock Drills and Wire Rope supplied at Manufacturers' Prices.

Send for Catalogue.

ADVERTISERS PLEASE NOTE.

Being Non-Political it reaches All Classes.

Send for Sample and Rates.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,
THOROLD, ONTARIO.
Editor and Proprietor.
Thorold.—Continued.
Thorold Felt Goods Co (Limited), felt goods
Thorold Post, J H Thompson. Prop. See adv
Thorold Woollen and Cotton M'tg Co, knitting yarn
Turner George, blacksmith
Vanalsten Thomas, hotel
Weeks James, harness maker
Weeks Mary Miss, fancy goods
Williams Wm, carriage maker
Wilson James, grocer
Crow W H, lumber

Other businesses listed include:
Dawdy J W, grocer
Dyer R H, jeweler, etc
Earley Wm, hotel
Ellsworth & Johnson, saw and planing mills, etc
Evans J P, cigars and tobaccos
Foster Misses, dressmakers
Gaisers Misses, dressmakers
Garden Wm N, grocer
Garner O H, books and stationery
Germain W M, barrister

M. BEATTY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF
"Canada Pitts" Thresher,
"New Paragon" School Desks,
Sugar Cane Machinery, Etc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE. Iron and Brass Castings and
Repairing of all kinds on Short Notice.

WELLAND, ONTARIO.

Advertisers please note.

Being Non-Political it reaches All Classes.

Send for Sample and Rates.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,
THOROLD, Ontario.
Kenyon, Tingley & Stewart,
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
120 K11%4
5'l'. WEST, - •
TORONTO, ONT,
MANUFACTURERS OF
METAL AND RUBBER HAND STAMPS!

—FOR—
BANKING AND COMMERCIAL USE

SEALS
For Notaries, Lodges, Corporation, Societies School Sections, &c.

STAMPS
in Canada

Kenyons
Canadian Daters, Tingley's Lightning Self-Inker,
Metal and Rubber Daters, Solid Rubber and Metal Bodied Rubber-Faced Type, Cheque Protectors, Perforating Stamps, Pocket and Pencil Stamps, Rack Pads, Stamp Ribbons, Dates, Etc.

Self-Supplying Rubber Stamp Pads.
Every description of Self-Inking Metal Stamps known to the trade, promptly furnished.

Send for Circular, and we will guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Oldest and best equipped stamp manufacturers in Canada.

Murray Charles, cooper
Nichols T M, carpenter
Ott Francis, blacksmith
Page G J, groceries, etc
Parker Wm, jeweller
Pitke John, flour mill
Pitts E A, woollen goods
Preston Samuel, blacksmith
Price E Mrs, fancy goods
Priestman J jr, insurance
Pursel Bros, merchant Tailors
Raymer J W, hotel
Raymond L D, barrister
Reese JAMES, painter
Reilly C H, Boots and shoes
Reilly J D, shoemaker
Roch Thomas, hotel

Robertson Bros, Founders, Machinists, &c., Manufacturers of Contractors Plants and Agri Implt (see adv)

Rose H A, dry goods
Rose & Co, dry goods, etc
Rounds Edward, saw and door factory
Rounds Frank, saw mill
Santer E A, furniture, etc
Shoemaker Hannon, painter

Sidney J J, Prop Welland Tribune (see adv)

Smith Janet, dressmaker
Somerville W G, agri implt agent
Stalker George, grocer
Strawn W R, blacksmith

Swayze C, Photographer, (see adv)

Swayze F & Son, Agents for The Glasgow and London Insurance Co

Taylor Bros, grocers, hardware, etc
Teskey Thomas, dry goods, etc
Tuckett M, hotel
Topper C F, tailor

Vanderburg Marcus, carpenter
Vanderburg M, barber

Welland Printing & Publishing House Co (The), A H Blackby manager, Publisher of The Welland Telegraph and Dentecr Telegraph

Welland Tribune, J J Sidney, prop (see adv)

Weller Hamilton, dentist

Whalley M, merchant tailor
White A D, carriage mfr

White A E Mrs, dry goods & millinery

Williams A, Loan agent and Barrister

Wood Bros, butchers

Young G H, baker

Young Hayes, barber

McCLIVE & GILLELAND,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS
Proctors and Conveyancers.

OFFICES,—St. Paul Street, ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

W. H. McCLIVE. W. B. GILLELAND.

LAZIER, DINGWALL & MONCK, Barristers, Solicitors in Supreme Court,
NOTARIES, ETC.

42 James St. North, HAMILTON, ONT.

C. W. COLTER,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
Cayuga, Ont., Canada.

ALEX. C. BEASLEY,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
Equity Chambers, 14 Hughson St. South,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

EDWARD FURLONG, LL.B.,
BARRISTER, ETC.
Corner King and James Sts. Next Molsons Bank,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

E. A. LANCASTER,
BARRISTER, ETC.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.
MAIN STREET, GRIMSBY, ONT.

CAMERON & WITHERSPOON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
OFFICES No. 3 Hamilton Provident Chambers,
HAMILTON, ONT.

L. J. WEATHERBY,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER OF THE
REFORM PRESS,
CANAL STREET, DUNNVILLE.
Plain and Ornamental JOB PRINTING.

POST OFFICE BOOK STORE.
BOOKS, STATIONERY
AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
All the Books used in the Central School and Collegiate Institute always in stock. Pens, Inks, Slate Pencils, Foolscap, &c. All kinds of note paper and Envelopes. Fine Box Stationery a specialty. NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

M. Y. KEATING, Queen St., St. Catharines.

FRED. CLARINGBOWL,
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
Repairing a Specialty.
158 KING Street EAST,
HAMILTON.

GROBB BROTHERS,
UNDERTAKERS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Cabinet Ware of all kinds.
FURNITURE ROOMS, St. Paul Street. Opposite the Russell House, ST. CATHARINES.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. T. HILL,
DEALER IN CHOICE
Teas, Groceries and Provisions,
Goods delivered promptly and free of charge.
No. 45 St. Paul Street,
St. Catharines, Ont

JOHN LAWRIE & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FLOUR, OATMEAL, CORNMEAL, MILL FEED, FIELD & GARDEN SEEDS.
Port Dalhousie Mills Depot, 100 & 111 St. Paul-st.
St. Catharines, Ont

GEORGE WOODS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
SADDLES, HARNESS,
Horse-Clothing, Trunks, Bags, Hose, &c., &c.
No. 28 St. Paul Street,
St. Catharines, Ont

DR. A. MAY,
DENTIST,
2 QUEEN ST.
St. Catharines, Ont

ESTABLISHED 1834.

McINTYRE & SON,
PROFESSIONAL EMBALMERS,
Undertakers & Funeral Directors,
Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada of Prof. Rhodes' Antiseptic Embalming Fluid.
Order promptly executed every hour and day in the year.
Our Offices are connected by Telephone and Telegraph with all the outlying towns and villages.
Offices and Warerooms, Cor. of St. Paul and Chestnut Sts., ST. CATHARINES.

TOWERS & ECCLES,
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries, &c.
OFFICES:
ST. CATHARINES—St. Paul Street. DUNNVILLE—Canal Street.
W. B. TOWERS. J. C. ECCLES.

ST. CATHARINES GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
JAMES MUNRO,
Manufacturer of Cut and Polished Red and Grey Granite or Marble Monuments, Columns
Headstones, Ledges, Vases and Urns, Fence Stones and Posts.
James Street, St. Catharines, Ont

H. CARLISLE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Linoleums, Lace Curtains, Curtain Materials, Brass and Walnut Cornices and Poles. UPHOLSTERERS' GOODS.
CARPETS MADE AND LAID. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE CARPET AND CURTAIN WAREHOUSE.
42 ONTARIO STREET, ST. CATHARINES,
Geo. C. Carlisle. F. A. Swinton

WELLAND HOUSE,
E. CARROLL, Manager,
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO.

JAMES NORRIS,
MANUFACTURER OF
Roller Process Patents and High Grade Flours
NORRIS ROLLER MILLS. Daily Capacity 1,100 Barrels.
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO.
THOMAS WARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

DEALERS IN
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Damask, Reppe, Gingams, Fringes, Gents' Furnishings, Mats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Etc.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.

C. F. STEIN,
MANUFACTURER OF
CIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRONWARES.
Stoves and House Furnishings. Fittings, Steam Fitters, etc., and dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass, Hardware, Sewer Pipe and Buffalo Cement. Hard and Soft Coal. Wholesale and Retail.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.

DUNNVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
E. F. BENSON, Proprietor
MANUFACTURER OF
Carriages, Wagons, SLEIGHS, ETC.

CANAL STREET EAST
DUNNVILLE, ONTARIO.

THE QUEENS HOTEL.
JOHN ROOT JR., PROPRIETOR.
The only First-Class Hotel in Town. Five First-Class Sample Rooms. Heated all through with Hot Air. Electric Bells in all rooms.

Cor. Canal and Main Sts. Dunnville Ont.

B. F. MORLEY,
DEALER IN
Fine Boots & Shoes
TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

THOROLD, ONTARIO.

H. B. SAWLE,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

The Grand River Sackem.
CALEDONIA, ONT.
Largest Circulation of any Paper in Haldimand.

R. A. HARRISON'S
POPULAR DRUG STORE.
DUNNVILLE.

Keeps constantly on hand a full supply of everything usually kept in a first-class drug store—Soap, Perfumery, Brushes, Sponges, Combs and Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines and Pure Drugs a specialty. Farmers and Doctors will find our stock complete and prices as low as consistent with GOOD QUALITY.

R. A. HARRISON, Chemist & Druggist

General Insurance Agency
ESTABLISHED 1865.
The following well-known Companies represented at St. Catharines by the undersigned.

FIRE.

PHENIX
1795.
Capital: £2,500,000.
Liability Unlimited.

IMPERIAL
1831.

COMMERCIAL UNION
1831.

CITY OF LONDON
1831.

Each of the above Companies keep on Deposit with Receiver-General at Ottawa.

$100,000.

ETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO., of Hartford, Conn., Assets $29,000,000.

JOHN W. GROTE, Agent.

GENERAL AGENT for STEAMSHIPS and RAILWAYS. St. Catharines.

Estab. in 1883.

The Jagersville Times,
A Non-Political Journal published EACH SATURDAY at HAGERSVILLE, ONT.

E. D. E. LLEWELLYN, Editor and Proprietor.
The "Times" is the Best Equipped Printing Establishment in the County, having a complete Outfit of Cylinder and Rotary Presses and everything necessary for FIRST-CLASS WORK.

Opera House Block, South Main Street.
THE BRUNSWICK,
NIAGARA FALLS, Canada Side.

Commanding the Finest View both Day and Evening.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

M. KICK.

D. FENWICK,
PRACTICAL
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician,
Bridge Street, Opp. Union Depot, Niagara Falls, Ont.
DIAMOND RINGS.
ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
WEDDING RINGS.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

CEDAR PARK HOTEL
W. H. CRUIKSHANK,
—ADJACENT TO—
G. T. R. and M. C. R., Canada Side,
NIAGARA FALLS, —ONTARIO.

O. J. MITCHELL,
INGERSOLL, ONT.
Inventor and Sole Manufacturer of
MITCHELL'S CANADA FIRST BED.
Also, four classes of Woven Wire Beds, and all kinds of Spiral Wire and Slat Beds. Strictly Wholesale.

In addition, Mr. Mitchell has now opened out a Furniture Warehouse in connection with his now already extensive bed business. All of which he intends to sell at Below Cost Prices. A call will convince any wishing to purchase that

Mitchell's is the Place for Close Prices.

Mitchell's Cushion Spring.

For Buggies and Carriages (patent ed) — Showing the 2 Springs on one wire and the way they are placed in the cushion.

Springs on bottom board ready for Cushion.

The Most Perfect Cushion Spring in the Market.
"FIRE." "FIRE." "FIRE."

THE CANADIAN GRENADE

Every merchant, manufacturer & farmer should have the Grenade.

No factory, store-room, church, school or private residence can afford to be without them.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER,

They have been adopted by the different Fire Departments in Canada and are recommended by all Insurance Companies.

J. B. COGHILL
169 QUEEN STREET EAST.
TORONTO, ONT.

Union Publishing Co's Classified Business & Professional Directory

FOR THE COUNTIES OF

Haldimand, Lincoln, Welland & Wentworth.
1885-6.

Academies.
See Schools, Colleges etc.

Accountants.
Blackley David Hamilton
Davidson Alexander "
Findlay W F (see adv) "
Gunn R L "
Lamb F H "
Pearson John "
Townsend S E "

Agents.
Brewers.
Burdon C A Hamilton
Linfoot J H "

Carterage.
Hendrie & Co (limited) Hamilton
Shedden Co "

Collecting.
Brant J B Smithville

Commercial.
Tisdale V H Hamilton

Financial.
Findlay W F (see adv) Hamilton
Hennessy John "

Manufacturers.

MERCHANTILE.
Dun, Wiman & Co Hamilton

PAPER PATTERNS.
Harsden & Son (see adv) Hamilton

Agricultural Implements.

Manufacturers.
Bradt J J Beamsville
Russ C Son & Co "
Stewart Joel Cayuga
The Gurney Mfg Co, Dundas
Grout J H & Co Grimsby
Sawyer L D & Co, Hamilton
Mills C P St Catharines
Woolan & Cole Smithville
Robertson Bros [see adv] Welland

Agents and Dealers.
McGregor Donald Caledonia
McConachie J Carlake
Bardman E A Crowland
Van Avery Hugh Dundas
Cuiver Nathaniel Fisherville
McClave James Garrison Road
Bush C F Hamilton
Russell & Dunn "
Ryan J C "

c

Hossack Wm, Renforth
### Agricultural Implements—Continued.

- Bessey A W, St Catharines
- Emmett Wm
- Lavery Peter
- Robertson John
- Wood P E
- Brown & Baker, Waterdown
- Gilmour Wm
- Griffin A B
- Godner H J, Welland
- Hodge James
- Somerville W G

### Apriarsists.

- Armstrong James, Cheapside
- Atkinson Wm
- Honsberger A A, Jordan
- Michener J, Lynden
- Patterson Robert, Renforth
- Hicks John, Tintern
- Moore D W
- Purdy Thomas, Westover

### Asheries.

- Roberts James, Cayuga

### Auctioneers.

- Old James, jr, Caledonia
- Montague Robert, Dunnville

### Artesian Well drillers.

- Sparbeck & Marr, Forks Road

### Artists.

- Manuel J C, Hagersville
- Martin Henry, Hamilton
- Moran T W, St Catharines

### Bakers and Confectioners.

- White W J, Beaviston
- Selden Richard, Caledonia
- Wigg Wm, Cayuga
- Freeman A E Mrs, Dundas
- Lees George, Hamilton
- Lumsden W W
- Moss Joseph Mrs
- Swanson E Mrs
- Fry J S, Dunnville
- McInedoe J A
- Shupe E
- Atkinson Thomas, Ganford
- Kemp J S, Grimsby
- Smuck Ithaner, Hagersville
- Bangert Wm, Hamilton
- Bateman E W
- Beeves A S
- Bell W T
- Chilman I C
- Costello Patrick
- Dermody A Mrs
- Gerger Albert
- Harris Wm
- Keymer Harry
- Lees Wm
- McKeever Wm

### Bankrupt Stock Dealers.

- Riach John, Hamilton

### Banks and Bankers.

- Canadian Bank of Commerce, Dundas

### Banks.

- Canadian Bank of Commerce, Dunnville
- Bank of British North America, Hamilton
- Bank of Hamilton
- Bank of Montreal
- Canadian Bank of Commerce
- Landed Banking & Loan Co. (The)
- Merchants Bank of Canada
- Molsons Bank
- Imperial Bank of Canada
- Bank of Toronto, St Catharines
- Canadian Bank of Commerce
- Imperial Bank of Canada
- Canadian Bank of Commerce
- Quebec Bank
- Imperial Bank of Canada, Welland
- Haskin W F & Co, Dunnville
- Counsell C M, Hamilton
- Stinson James

### Barbers.

- Ried Wm, Beaviston
- Cochrane Josiah, Wright G T
- Barnes W A, Cayuga
- Ruland Valentine, Chippawa
- Brown W G, Dundas
- Harley Timothy, Ward Wm
- Clemmo S M, Dunnville
- Humphry James, Hamilton
- McDonald Alfred
- Holloran James, Adkins J H
- Canova George Territory
- Martin Joseph, Morton George
- O'Brien Thomas
- Pratt W J
- Reid S G
- Rowan John
- Shine M P
- Truman Frank
- Urry Walter
- Abbott E, Jarvis
- Brown J
- Lomas J W, Merritton
- Ross Lewis, Niagara Falls
- Cooper & Sharp, Niagara Falls
- Prentice August
- Broady John, Niagara Falls South
- Fielding Walter, Port Colborne
- Lewis Wm

### Baby Carriage Manufacturers.

- Cooper J C, Hamilton

### Apiarists’ Supplies.

- Richardson M & Son, Port Colborne

### Anwning Manufacturers.

- Evans O C, Hamilton
- Powell C W
- Jarvis Henry, St Catharines

### Axe Manufacturers.

- Welland Vale Manufacturing Co, St Catharines

### Artificers.

- Allen C G, Lynden
- Blasdell B
- Clark Richard, Merritton

### Associations.

- Hunter R & Co
- Johnston & Gilmore
- Nixon W S, (see adv)
- Thompson & Crosland, (see adv)
- Bowden W C, Jarvis
- Chrichton J D
- Hyam H M, St Catharines
- Robinson S & Sons
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blacksmiths—Continued.</th>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross Wm</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberrin Charles</td>
<td>Garnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner John</td>
<td>Garrison Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plato David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong &amp; Bros</td>
<td>Glenford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Courtland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillan David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassie John</td>
<td>Grassy's Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wm</td>
<td>Greensville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black David</td>
<td>Greensby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Wm</td>
<td>Hagersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman P S</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christey John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doak Simeral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hislop John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawe John</td>
<td>Hannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magill George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raltson Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot Louis</td>
<td>Hayesland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson John</td>
<td>Homer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine &amp; Killmer</td>
<td>Humberstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechemen James</td>
<td>Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettre George</td>
<td>Jerseyville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendenan Daniel</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storms Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wismer J M</td>
<td>Kirkwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehlenbach Nicholas</td>
<td>Kohler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamberton Cyrenius</td>
<td>Lowbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doherty Samuel</td>
<td>Lynden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsworth Wm</td>
<td>Marshville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks Clement</td>
<td>Mill Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Archibald</td>
<td>Montrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle S</td>
<td>Moulton Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassie Charles</td>
<td>Mount Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson W</td>
<td>Mount Healy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell John</td>
<td>Mountsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banfield George</td>
<td>Nanticoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingstone Hugh</td>
<td>Nanticoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Edwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah David</td>
<td>Nelles Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell James</td>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welton Michael</td>
<td>North Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Robert</td>
<td>Oneida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elshenans John</td>
<td>Port Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbull L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry R &amp; Son</td>
<td>Port Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pew J &amp; I</td>
<td>Port Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle &amp; Pendergast</td>
<td>Queenston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Joseph</td>
<td>Rainham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legget Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertwick John</td>
<td>Rainham Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehlenbacher John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purnell R</td>
<td>Renton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Oscar</td>
<td>Ridgeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anger Samuel</td>
<td>Ridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Irvine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins George</td>
<td>Rockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter A W</td>
<td>St Ann's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickulina Joseph</td>
<td>St Catharines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarty Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiven David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tansey N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowers Thomas</td>
<td>St David's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendegast John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawsey E</td>
<td>St John's West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhart G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couse W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeter J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert Wm</td>
<td>South Cayuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimer &amp; W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenner John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cown Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningstar Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romp J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mather David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O' Riley Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wismer Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselman Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusman Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giller D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edworthy H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buskirk L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellon Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat and Ship Builders.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastien H L</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase G W</td>
<td>Port Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Port Dalhousie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews S D &amp; Wm</td>
<td>Port Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickulina Joseph</td>
<td>St Catharines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Houses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jutton T</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw &amp; Wilson</td>
<td>Dundas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler Makers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler Purger Manufacturers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiffman J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Robert &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haigh Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrae C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spectator Printing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgoine A H</td>
<td>St Catharines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Stationery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Norman Romain</td>
<td>Beavsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper John</td>
<td>Caledonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrae C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clappison Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Robert &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood John &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greig John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLellan Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overell E &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson A P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thonnopson C E</td>
<td>Humberstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sands John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howarth Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Colborne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Edwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert B Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating M Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keffer Brothers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavenworth &amp; Swanney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ross & Co
Teskey Thomas

**Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.**

- Sinclair Robert
- Tisdale J K
- Dougherty Michael
- Haslip James
- Good man Ruben
- Henderson James
- West J E
- Patterson J S
- Baldwin George
- Wildenson John
- Campbell John
- Stevenson John
- Weiderich John
- Greenwood J A
- Greenwood Wm
- Vinidei Henry
- Hunter
- Bullock Charles
- Clark Edward
- Davis J H
- Scott J A
- Morrison David
- Smith R O
- Pegan Robert
- Forsyth John
- Meilh-nbacher Frederick
- Fisherville
- Schneider John
- Gamble George
- Logan Wm
- Dunn Wm
- Boen Wm
- Williams P J
- Cole Charles
- Geisb Pezz
- Whittaker Samuel
- Burke J W
- Walker John
- Allen Richard
- Atkinson Richard
- Back us Thomas
- Berryman J E
- Billington John
- Breheyn Edward
- Carmichael J H
- Corner Robert
- Couler Robert

**Cugner John**

- Dicke Wm
- Gilmore Wm
- Gimblet Robert
- Harper W
- Hitzroth Charles
- Holmes James
- Hooper George
- Huxtable John
- Kitts James
- Lightfoot J L
- Mcmillian John
- Mitchell David
- Mossman Mark
- Mooi yen Thomas
- Oliver Edward
- Pogran Nathaniel
- Scott Wm
- Spriggs John
- Trenlett John
- Walsh John
- Wills James
- Wyn P A
- Knoll Christian
- Shroff Augustus
- Cummings Edward
- Jarvis
- Mason R
- Schower C
- Jordan Station
- Smith J A
- Nablo Jacob
- Kohler
- Parker Joseph
- Wiss Adam
- Asberry Charles
- Mill Grove
- McCormick James
- Moundanger
- Banfield John
- Nanticoke
- Starnan David
- Nelles Cunerns
- Briggs Charles
- Nevada
- Ga nter Joseph,
- Hiller August
- Stalee George
- Steele George
- Niagara Falls South
- Peacock Wm
- Pitzke Christopher
- White J F
- Port Robinson
- Ryan John
- Culp Alonzo
- Honsberger Arthur
- Port Colborne
- Rainham
- Ridgeway
- Ridgetown
- Rainham
- Ridgeway
- Ridgetown
- Rainham
- Ridgeway
- Ridgetown
- Rainham
- Ridgeway
- Ridgetown
- Rainham
- Ridgeway
- Ridgetown
- Rainham